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Abstract 
The electronic portfolio method is one of the newest educational and assessment methods in North Cyprus. This research study 
investigates the opinions of using electronic portfolios in students for learning purposses. This study was applied to education 
faculty students that are studying in 2008-2009 fall semester in Near East University. 5 point likert scale attitude scale for the e-
portfolio usage and “personal information forums” were used to get the opinions of the students. The results of the survey were 
analyzed by using the SPSS packet program. The results of  the studys shows that the students have positive opinions about the 
usage of e-portfolio for educational purposes..According to the results it is appear that the e-portfolio method provide more 
permanent leaning for the students. Moreover, it is seen that  e-portfolio gives the students the possibility of controlling 
themselves and increases their motivation to study.  
© 2009 Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
Nowadays due to the technological developments and the increase of the knowledge of the people new 
orientations occur in the education system. It is observable that the primary reason for these new orientations is the 
changes in the students’ role in the education process. Nowadays in contrary the traditional student roles; students 
plan their own educational process and they are responsible for their own learning. Electronic portfolios (e-
portfolios) are one of the new educational instruments that the new approaches bring to light. According to Barrett, 
the use of the electronic portfolio allows the user to collect and organize artifacts in many formats (audio, video, 
graphics, and text). A standard based electronic portfolio uses hypertext links to organize the material to connect 
artifacts to appropriate goals or standards. Often, the terms electronic portfolio and digital portfolio are used 
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interchangeably (Barrett,2000). Electronic portfolios not only covers the all positive aspects of the traditional 
portfolios but also reflect a student growth or potential in all aspects, that demonstrate solid learning results and thus 
offers an authentic way of learning Chang (2001). The other difference between traditional and electronic portfolios 
is that electronic portfolios use technologies such as CDs, DVDs, and the Web which allows students to collect and 
organize portfolio artifacts in many media types. According to Barret (2006) the use of the technology in electronic 
portfolio results in a rapid and consecutive change in its improvement. This also makes it attractive, popular and 
usable for all the people. 
Table 1. E-Portfolio technology (Barret,2006).
Storage Software
• 1991: Desktop 
• 1996: CD-R 
• 2000: Internet 
• 2005: DVD-R 
• 2006: Pocket 
  Tech (PDAs, 
   Flash drives, 
   Phones, iPods) 
• What’s Next? 
• Common tools 
– Office & PDF 
– HTML Editors 
• Customized Systems 
– Online data bases 
– Work Flow 
   Management 
– Assessment 
   Management 
• Interoperability (currently 
in “silos”) 
During the preparation of the e-portfolio process students implement different stages as collection, selection, 
reflection, projection and presentation. The process collecting and selecting items for the e-portfolio is made easier 
because users can hold, organize and reorder contents easily and quickly. Being able to go back and re-work various 
component of the portfolio is a significant advantage of e-portfolio. Reflection stage increases a learner’s ability to 
make sense of concrete experience over time. It also allows the students to concretize the content and be able to 
realize their own efficiencies. The process of projection (or direction) is where students compare reflections, 
standards and performance indicators. Lastly, presentation possibilities stage offers a multimedia palette for the 
users. By this stage e-portfolio can make use of audio and video files, graphics,, references to external sources, 
photographs and other digital artifacts that add variety and interest to the student based activity (Mason, Pegler & 
Weller, 2004, s. 718-719). 
Besides these the use of e-portfolios has different several advantages. E-portfolio development process 
encourages all the persons in the school to display their educational acquisitions and the expectancies. During all 
along the preparation process of the e-portfolio, students supported for projecting their learning levels. E-portfolios 
provide the students to exhibit their own development by organizing the learning materials. Students may use any of 
the multiple media components that they want and by this way they find a chance to develop their ability in the 
subject of ‘knowledge and communication technologies.’ Students work may easily share with their teacheri friends 
or with other people concerned. By this way students take feedback on time about what they did and they find a 
chance to see their own development and made their own assessment. (Gülbahar&Köse,2006). 
2. Purpose of the Study 
The purpose of this study is to assess the perceptions of the Near East University Faculty of Education students 
on the usage of e-portfolios during their education processes. The study focused on answering the following 
research questions: 
1. What are the perceptions of students about the electronic portfolios? 
2. Do the perceptions of students on e-portfolios change according to their department in the faculty?
3. Do the perceptions of students on e-portfolios change according to their grade levels? 
4.  Do the perceptions of students on e-portfolios change according to their gender? 
5. Do the perceptions of students on e-portfolios change according to their nationalities? 
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3. Method 
3.1. Participants 
The participation to the study was voluntary and this study consisted of 363 volunteer participants that are 
undergraduate students attending the Near East University in Northern Cyprus; 62 students from the Department of 
Computer Education and Instructional Technologies (CEIT), 56 students from the Department of Psychological 
Counseling and Guidance (PCG), 56 students from the Department of  Pre-School Teaching (PST), 43 students from 
the Department of  Elementary Teaching (ET), 55 students from the Department of English Language Teaching 
(ELT), 51 students from the Department of  Turkish Language Teaching (TLT) and 40 students from the department 
of History Teaching  (HT), respectively. The study was conducted during the 2008-2009 fall semester. 
Students who joined the study from CEIT department are %24.20 female, %75.80 male, students of PCG. are 
%91.20 female, %8.80 male, and students of PST. are %94.60 female, %5.40 male, students of ET are %65.10 
female, %34.90 male, students of ELT. are %52.70 female, %47.30 male, students of ,TLT. are %58.80 female, 
%41.20 male, students of HT. are %42.50 female, %57.50 male. 
Joined the study from students of CEIT department are %51.60 first year, %6.50 second year, %12.90 third year, 
and %29.00 fourth year. Students of PCG department are %49.10 first year, %40.40 second year, %10.50 third year. 
Students of PST department are %66.10 first year, %26.80 second year, %3.60 third year, and %3.60 fourth year. 
Students of ET are %48.80 first year, %51.20 third year. Students of ELT are %48.20 first year, %25.00 second 
year, %23.20 third year, and %3.60 fourth year. Students of TLT are %33.30 second year and %66.70 third year. 
Students of HT. are %92.50 second year and %7.50 fourth year. 
Students that participated from CEIT department are %45.20 North Cyprus, %54.80 Turkish Republic 
nationalities. Students of PCG department are %56.10 North Cyprus, %43.90 Turkish Republic nationalities. 
Students of PST department are %69.60 North Cyprus, %30.40 Turkish Republic nationalities. Students of ET 
department are %86.00 North Cyprus, %16.00 Turkish Republic nationalities. Students of ELT department are 
%92.90 North Cyprus, %7.10 Turkish Republic nationalities. Students of TLT are %76.50 North Cyprus, %23.50 
Turkish Republic nationalities. Students of HT. are %62.50 North Cyprus, %37.50 Turkish Republic nationalities. 
3.2. Research instruments 
Data were collected by the authors in the 2008-2009 academic year using the ”Attitude scale about e-portfolio 
usage in education” questionnaire. This questionnaire is enhanced from the Cihad Demir’s ”Attitude scale about e-
portfolio education scale” (2007). Some items were omitted from the original scale and some were added that are 
appropriate for the study. The questionnaire totally consists of 28 items and it was implemented to 363 students in 
the faculty of education. The pilot study was conducted to 40 students for the selection of the appropriate questions 
and the Cronbach’s alpha value was calculated as   0.92. Questionnaire is prepared as a 5-point likert scale which  
participants rated each item as “Strongly Agree”, “Agree”, “Undecided”, “Disagree”, “Strongly disagree”. 
3.3. Data analysis 
After collecting the data from the questionnaire SPSS 15.0 was used to analyze and interpret the collected data. 
Anova, frequency and percentage methods were used during the analysis process. The data obtained by the survey 
was commented upon using the SPSS 15.0 program with the percentage, frequency, and Anova statistical analysis 
techniques. 
4. Results 
4.1. Opinions of students about the e-portfolios 
In general the study findings show that the students have positive opinions about the usage of the e-portfolio for 
the educational purposes. 
The study focused on some questions: 
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1-The students answer to the ‘To implement my works by e-portfolio increases my motivation to the lesson’ 
question (q2) by a mean of  X =3.64  that they mention the idea ‘I agree’ to this item. 
2-The students answer to the ‘I like to use electronic medias for studying lessons’ question (q3) by a mean of  
X =3.89  that they mention the idea ‘I agree’ to this item. 
3-The students answer to the ‘My learning with e-portfolio is permanent’ question (q6) by a mean of  X =3.56  that  
     they mention the idea ‘I agree’ to this item. 
4-The students answer to the ‘I like to be assess by looking my own development’ question (q15) by a mean of  
X =3.78  that they mention the idea ‘I agree’ to this item. 
5-The students answer to the ‘My assessment by an e-portfolio increases my motivation to study’ question (q22) by 
a mean of  X =3.96  that they mention the idea ‘I agree’ to this item. 
6-The students answer to the ‘I do not have enough ability to use electronic technologies (computer and internet)’ 
question (q26) by a mean of  X =2.71  that they mention the idea ‘I undecided’ to this item. 
7-The students answer to the ‘I believe that my ability to use several technologies will increase’ question (q27) by a 
mean of  X =3.88  that they mention the idea ‘I agree’ to this item. 
4.2. Gender 
There is no significant difference between the attitudes of the man and the female students’ that are attending the 
study about the usage of the e-portfolio in the education process. P > .05.  The mean point for the man  is 
found X =102.56 and for the females X =99.21. 
Table 2. Differences between genders
4.3. Nationality 
There is no significant difference between the attitudes of Turkish Republic and Northern Cyprus nationalities 
students about the usage of the e-portfolio in the education process. P > .05. The mean point for the TR students is 
found X =100.03 and for the TRNC students X =100.72. 
Table 3. Differences between nationalities
4.4. Age 
There is no significant difference related to age and the attitudes about the usage of the e-portfolio in the 
education process. P > .05.  
Gender N X Sd F p 
Male 140 102.56 15.51 
Female 223 99.21 15.84 
0.522 0.471 
Nationality N X Sd F p 
Turkish Republic 113 100.03 15.44 
North Cyprus 250 100.72 15.95 
0.466 0.495 
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Table 3. Differences between students age
4.5. Departments 
There is no significant difference between the CEIT, PCG, PST, ET, ELT, TLT, HT students  attitudes about  the 
usage of the e-portfolio in the education process.  P > .05.  
Table 5. Differences between faculty of  education
4.6. Grade level 
There is no significant difference between the 1.-2.-3 and 4. grade level students  attitudes about  the usage of the 
e-portfolio in the education process.  P > .05
Table 6. Differences between grade level (class)
Grade 
Level (Class) Sum of Square df Mean Square F p 
Between groups 934.38 3 311.46 
Within groups 89208.33 359 248.49 
Total 90142.71 362  
1.253 0.290 
5. Conclusion and Suggestions 
The study shows that the students from Near East University, Faculty of Education perceives e-portfolios 
positively. The students like using electronic environments to communicate with each other and within the courses. 
In parallel, they also prefer evaluation methods to include e-portfolios and they think this will increase their 
motivation. This means they have a positive perception of e-portfolios. This can be triangulated with what Birgin 
(2008) provides while citing that using portfolios would trigger and develop learning as a result students like 
evaluation methods to include portfolio practices. 
In addition, it can be concluded that the learning is permanent in cases e-portfolios are used. In his study, Hewett  
(2004) provides that teacher candidates learn more when they prepare e-portfolios and they think that courses are 
much more productive in that sense. 
It was also concluded that the students may monitor and control themselves through e-portfolios and this 
contributes to their learning. Birgin (2008) also supports this conclusion in his study where he discusses that e-
Age
Sum of Square df Mean Square F p 
Between groups 953.24 3 317.74 
Within groups 89189.47 359 248.43 




Sum of Square df Mean Square F p 
Between groups 2953.76 6 492.29 
Within groups 87188.95 356 244.91 
Total 90142.71 362  
2.010 0.064 
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portfolios allow students to monitor their own performances and catch-up in case they feel the need. According to 
Birgin (2008) this leads to equality in education among students. 
Self confidence of students also increases in case e-portfolios are used for evaluation purposes. Study conducted 
by Gürol & Demirli also supports this. The students provided that they feel themselves as important learners since 
they feel more secure and more confident during the learning processes. They also provided that they feel they are 
well respected in such cases. 
In addition, it was found out that the students lack necessary IT skills including computer and internet usage 
which are also important in e-portfolio practices. In contrary, they believe that they can develop themselves to 
acquire such skills. 
It was concluded that usage of e-portfolios is appropriate for those students who have computer literacy skills. Those 
students who lack necessary skills had negative perceptions of e-portfolios. For this, it can be recommended that the 
necessary technologies shall be developed before using e-portfolios. 
Finally, it is obvious that there are some efforts at Near East University Faculty of Education to incorporate e-
portfolios in evaluation processes however for sustainability purposes the current hardware and software infrastructure 
should be reconsidered and maintained.
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